
Sponsor Levels                   

EVENT SPONSOR $3,000: This premier sponsorship level allows the Event Sponsor to HOST A HOLE, featuring their tent, 
banner, and fun features for participants. Includes premium coverage on all event materials and in all event publicity. 
The Event Sponsors will be recognized from the podium and invited to speak at the awards dinner. Includes golf for four. 
Event Sponsor logo will appear prominently on event program cover and on the sponsors’ sign, and their supplied 
materials can be provided to the golfers. Together we can customize this level to meet expectations! 

DINNER/AWARDS SPONSOR $1,500: Sponsor’s logo featured on signage at the awards dinner and in all event publicity. 
This level includes golf for two and recognition from the podium. A Dinner/Awards Sponsor can provide goodies for 
golfers.  

Lunch Sponsor $1,000: Sponsor will have a sign at the lunch table as well as being honored in all event publicity. The 
lunch sponsor will be able to provide information to the golfers. This level includes golf for one. 

Premier Course Sponsor $750: Sponsor takes over a hole! Create your appeal and talk to the golfers. The level includes 
coverage in all event publicity. 

Goody Bag Sponsor $600: Sponsor recognized by logo on each golfer’s goody bag and inclusion in all event publicity. 
Sponsor provides bags. 

19th Hole Sponsor $500: Sponsor recognized throughout Swing for Pink at a refreshment stand at registration site. 
Sponsorship includes sign at table and inclusion in all event publicity. Refreshments provided by Reach Out for Life. 

Putting Contest Sponsor $500: Sponsor prominently featured by sign on practice putting green. Sponsorship includes 
coverage in all event publicity. 

Pit Stop Sponsor $400: Sponsor recognized by fun signs on clubhouse restroom doors. The inner chambers will be 
decorated with hot pink paper towels, tissue, and soap. Sponsor will be recognized in all event publicity. Decorations 
supplied by Reach Out for Life. 

Bottled Water Sponsor $350: Sponsor supplies bottles of water with personalized labeling for event participants. 
Sponsor recognized in all event publicity. Labeled waters provided by sponsor. 

Golf Ball Sponsor $300: Sponsor supplies golf balls sporting their own logo for all participants. Sponsors will be 
recognized in all event publicity. Imprinted balls provided by sponsor. 

Par 3 Prize Sponsors $300: Sponsor a designated par 3 hole, providing a significant gift for any hole-in-one there. 
Sponsor sign and recognition in all event publicity. 

Game Sponsor $250: Sponsor sign at game and in all event publicity. 

Golf Tee Sponsor $250: Sponsor supplies imprinted tees! Sponsor included in all event publicity. Imprinted tees 
provided by sponsor. 

Hole Sponsor $150 (provides one mammogram for a woman in need): Sponsors recognized by a sign at their hole, in 
event program, and on sponsors’ sign. 

Yes, I would like to be a sponsor!  Talk to us about your ideas for a sponsorship: (804) 977-3920 
Sponsor: _______________________________ Representative: _________________________________     
Sponsorship Level Requested: _____________________________________________________________ 
Email ______________________________________Phone _____________________________________ 

Fax form to (804) 441-9086 or mail to P.O. Box 95, Manakin-Sabot, VA 23103 


